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Rimfire Lodge Condominium Association, Inc. 

PO Box 382, Snowshoe, WV 26209 
 

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
January 3rd, 2019 

Conference call at 2:00pm EST 
 
 

Board Members in Attendance 
via Teleconference:   Kevin Elvin, President 
      Jim Armbrust, Vice President 
      Geoff Truslow, Commercial Representative 
 
Others in Attendance:   Meredith McNeely, Association Manager 
      Greg McNeely, Association Manager  
      Gary Spiers, Property Manager   
      Katie Bright, CPA 
 
Call to Order 
The meeting was called to order at 2:01pm EST. 
 
Certification of Quorum 
A quorum was established with all board members present. 
 
Financial Update  
December financials were presented by Ms. Bright. YTD revenue is over budget 
by $5,645.85 primarily due to late fee revenue, new buyer fee income and parking 
revenue. 
Common Expenses are under budget by $15,549.51 primarily due to savings in the 
maintenance personnel line as an individual has not yet been hired for this 
position. Building maintenance and sprinkler maintenance are also under budget 
in this pool, however with the recent sprinkler line break in the North building, 
additional sprinkler maintenance expenses are expected. It was recommended 
by Mrs. Bright to create a sub account under the common maintenance line to 
account for expenses related directly to fire prevention maintenance (including 
in-unit fire extinguisher servicing) and another sub account under sprinkler 
maintenance for repairs directly related to the north building leak. The Board was 
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in agreement to create these sub accounts on the current budget in an effort to 
better delineate the categories of these specific common expenses on financial 
statements and future budgets. LCE-R & CRU-3 shared expenses are over budget 
by $2,058.87 primarily due to building maintenance expenses ($1,311.95 over 
budget) and emergency light inspections (over budget by $2,655.78). These 
overages were offset by a savings of $3,560.25 in cleaning and janitorial. 
Residential only by percentage expenses are under budget by $5,556.78. Profit 
YTD is approximately $19,000. 
$51,000 of the approximately $208,000 left on the deck loan is attributed to the 
three most delinquent accounts on the Association’s AR. Management is working 
with attorneys at Lewis & Glasser on legal action against the delinquent accounts.  
 
Maintenance Personnel Discussion 
Management presented two resumes from candidates for the maintenance 
personnel position. The Board directed management to pursue one of the 
candidates at a set salary amount and to work on putting together a package 
offering based on benefit pricing and expenses that the Association could 
anticipate (worker’s comp, payroll taxes, etc). Management will also be working 
with Snowshoe to renegotiate the maintenance and custodial agreement based 
on the Board’s direction. 
 
Consideration of Nitrogen Generator System 
Discussion was had regarding status of the North building repairs. The Board 
discussed installing a nitrogen generator to the existing fire suppression system to 
help eliminate corrosion of the pipes and drastically reduce condensation in the 
system. Based on initial estimates received, Mr. Elvin asked management to 
continue seeking estimates and made a motion to start appropriating money 
from maintenance reserves for the purchase of a nitrogen generator system in 
the amount of $65,000. Mr. Armbrust seconded the motion which carried 
unanimously.  
 
Project List Discussion 
The list of projects currently under consideration are: *Releveling of paver stones 
on area outside of  1st floor N balconies and hot tub area, *Interior Update (Paint, 
carpet, artwork) *Saflok replacements, *Nitrogen Generator, *New Sprinkler 
Mains, *Replacement of HVAC building systems, *Roof replacement, *Roof 
heating system for ice dam and icicle prevention, *Relocation of sewer line under 
hot tub, *Relocation of condensers in garage, *Barricade between Foxfire area & 
parking spaces in garage, *Painting of East Elevation, *In-Unit CO/Smoke detector 
replacement. 
 
The BOD plans to have the engineer (Dave Fyffe) to start working on roof 
specifications and management will submit the application with the ARC based 
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on those specs. Based on reserve funding, it is anticipated that we will begin roof 
replacement in 2020 and will possibly phase out the project with completion in 
2121. The Association’s engineer will also be soliciting a bid from RL Contracting 
for east elevation work to commence in the Spring. Management will create RFPs 
for the remaining projects (as applicable) and will be obtaining bids for the 
Board’s consideration.  
 
Consideration of Fire Alarm Panel Testing Proposal from Securitech, LLC 
Management has become aware that Snowshoe’s agreement with Simplex for 
fire alarm testing ended 12/31/18. A new proposal was received from Securitech, 
LLC in the amount of $1,454.35 plus tax. This amount is less than what the 
Association was paying Snowshoe for the testing through Simplex. Mr. Elvin made 
a motion to accept the proposal from Securitech, LLC. Mr. Armbrust seconded 
the motion. Management will be discussing a new agreement for PBX monitoring 
of the fire panel with Snowshoe.  
 
Consideration of Proposal from Securitech, LLC for Repairs to the Fire Panel System 
due to North Sprinkler Line Break 
A proposal was received from Securitech, LLC in the amount of $5,750.00 for 
repairs that are needed due to the North Building sprinkler line leak. Mr. Armbrust 
made a motion to accept the proposal. Mr. Elvin seconded the motion which 
carried unanimously.  
 
Miscellaneous 
Brief discussion was had regarding the lease of the garage space by Foxfire. Mr. 
Elvin plans on making a site visit soon to walk the space and plans on drafting a 
new proposal based on a monthly rent amount of $19/sqft. Mr. Elvin will follow up 
with Mr. Truslow at a later date regarding the proposed lease agreement. 
 
Adjournment 
With no further business before the Board, Mr. Armbrust made a motion to adjourn 
the meeting at 3:46pm. Mr. Elvin seconded the motion and the meeting was 
adjourned. 


